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A Change in Superintendents.

Hariusiiuiio, Dec. 30. The Hoard of
Trustees of the State Hospital to day
removed Superintendent Curweu and
elected John Z. Oerbardt, at present first
assistant physician. Dr. Curwen's term
expires February 14, 1881.

ISTHon. A. C. Tate, of Clearfield,
while attending tiie funeral of Dr.
Crouch, who died of apoplexy at

Tuesday afternoon, fell dead
from heart disease. Mr. Tate was about
S3 years of age, and was a member of
the Pennsylvania Legislature of 1870-7- 7.

Gen. Grant Is writing an article for
the February number of 'the Korth
American Review, advocating the Nic-
aragua Canal Scheme. The ame num-
ber of the Review will contain a con-
tribution by Judge Touhgek, author
of "The Fool's Errand," entitled
" Aaron's Uod in Politics," and one by
OliviEu Wendell Holmes, ou " The
Pulpit and the Pew."

The Weather for January.

The general correctness of Vennor's
weather prognostications will make his
prophecy as to the weather for January
of interest. It is as follows :

As will have been seen from the fore-
cast of December, I anticipate that New
Year's callers will have heavy eleighing
this year from Montreal to Washington,
D. C, and that a cold snap during the
first quarter of this month will preserve
it for that period. I expect blockades of
snow in the United States about the 7th
and 6th of January, and rainy dayu dur-
ing the mouth will be exceedingly few.

The second quarter will open with
heavy snow fulls and1 terminate in a cold
snap.

The middle of the month will bring
snow falls whleh will terminate in wild-
er weather toward the end of the third
quarter. This thaw, which will be

by a brief cold spell, will ex-
tend from about the 18th of the mouth
into February.

The record of this month will show it
will have been a severe one.and the gen-
eral condition of the weather will prob-abl- y

remind us of some of what are
called " real winters."

Snowed up.

Bavside, N. J., Dec. 28. A passenger
train on the Southern Vineland Railroad
was snowbound in a drift near Borden-- ,
town for sixteen hours. While etlorts
were being made to dig the tr'alu out,
the passengers, nineteen in number,
were provided with foou by the railroad
company. At a late hour last night the
passengers were carried out on a loco-
motive, the train being abandoned.

Red Bank, N. J., Dec. 28. All trains
on the New York and Freehold Rail-
road are running on time. A powerful
locomotive, with a plow attached, is
continually running over the track to
keep it clear of drifts. The Keyport
Stage Line lias been abandoned, the
roads being in) passable.

Fight With Train Robbers.

fiuierintendent Vickes,of thePulmaa
Palace Car Company, furnished particu-
lars of a conductor's rough experience
with a set of Texas desperadoes, who
boarded a train on the International
and Great Northern road at Lovelady,
north of Houston, Texas, on Thursday
night. Three ruffians, each holding a
couple of Derringers, entered the ladies'
car at that place, and upon being told
by the brakeman that they could not
remain there, knocked him down and
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held lil m in one corner until Conductor
Tine came along.

Before the conductor had time to grasp
the ugly situation, he received a smart
blow in the face nnd was told that If he
stirred a peg a bullet would be sent
through his skull. The ruffians said
that they would stand no nonsense
from any blue-bellie- Yankee on the
train. After this they passed through
this sleeper thoroughly overawed the
passengers by pointing a derringer in
every face.

The conductor ran forward, and was
followed by one of the ruffians, who
threatened to settle him at that moment
but the conductor quickly reached back
in the corner for a monkey-wrenc- h and
dealt his assailant a tremendous blow
over the head, which knocked him
senseless upon the outer platform. The
passengers by this time gathered cour-
age, and rushed forward. The other
two ruffians thereupon jumped from the
train, and the third, in an insensible
condition, rolled oil. But for the
prompt action of the conductor in felling
the boldest of the trio, loss of life and
robbery would have ensued.

Shocking Death of a Horse.

A valuable horse belonging to Frank-
lin Miller, farmer on one of Dr. James
C. lilvlngood's farms near Stouchsburg
killed himself In a very singular way.
Mr. Miller was in the stable a short time
before and all was right. Boon after
dinner he returned to the stable, when
to his horror the whole stable was be-

spattered with blood, even the other
horses being literally covered, and Lis
best horse, a was prostrate In
tue stall dying. . It appears the horse
kicked the boards loose In the stall
which were nailed to a post six by seven
Indies thick and about six feet high. In
kicking the horse, fell astride this post
with Ids hind legs. The force with
which he fell on the post caused it to
run clear through his body up to the
spine. In his agony he threw himself
off again, and fell to the ground, where
he died in a few minutes. His entrails
were protruding and pieces of flesh ad-

hered to the post.

More Lives Than a Cat.

A patient in the hospital of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, when five years
old, fell from a shed and broke his ribs,
both collar bones, his breast bone, his
right arm in two places, his left arm
above the elbow, and his right hand; at
the age of twelve he dislocated his hip
and broke his right ankle ; in a quarrel,
soon after, he was shot in the other
ankle; when the war broke out he
joined the Union urmy, was bayoneted
in the knee, captured by the rebels,
almost starved In prison, sunstruck,
hurst a vein in his leg and almost bled
to death. After leaving the army he
was struck by a falling tree and had
bis skull fractured' and lost eight teeth.
During his life, also, he has had cholera
and yellow and spotted fever.

Effects of a Dream. -

Newakk, Dec, 27. To day a woman
came to the jail and asked to see Lam-men- s,

the murderer of Meierhoff'er, who
is to be hanged January Gth. Mutual
recognition followed and It transpired
that she was Lam mens' wife. While
livlrlg In Brooklyn sixteen years ago
Lamtnens was convicted of burglary
and sent to Slug Sing, afterward to Au-

burn and latter to the Utica Insane
Asylum, and still later was reported
dead, hence the wife did not suspect her
husband when she read a familiar name
as that of the Newark convict. She
was induced by a dream to make the
visit to-da-

, A Jealous Brother.

Henry Ostrouder, aged 20, shot and
killed his brother George Layman

aged 20, nt tbeir home near
Camden. Henry was jealous because
his little sister was caressing his brother
and he spit tobacco juice in her face.
George warned him to stop when Henry
shot hi ill through the eye killing him
instantly. The murderer, who was ar-

rested, says George had his pistol half
cocked, but he was too quick for him.
He charges that George was trying to
ruin the whole family. Both men are
laborers.

A Missing Train.

Fkedeiucksmjkg, Va., Dec. 81. The
dally mail train on the Potomac, Fred-ericksbu-

and Piedmont Railroad (not
the lUchmond.Frederlcksburg and Poto-ma- o

road), which left here on Wednes-da- y

morning for Orange Court-Hous-

has not beeu heard from up to this time,
all communication being cut ofl" by the
recent suow storm. Trains on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potamao
Railroad have been considerably de-

layed.

K9An Erie railroad conductor was
handed a ticket Issued iu 1800 while bis
train was leaving Attica, a New York
village, a few days ago, He asked the
passenger where be got it, and the latter

said that It was connected with a curi-
ous history. He left home when a small
boy, and not hearing from his parents
for years, supposed them to be dead.
In 1800 he had occasion to go from Attica
to Buffalo, bought his ticket, and missed
the train. As he hnd to go before the
next Erie train for Buffalo should come
along, he bought a New York Central
Railroad ticket and took a train on that
line. He got to talking to the paiwenger
sitting next to him, and presently found
that it was his own father. The old
gentleman had thought his son dead, for
he knew that he hud Joined the Union
army, beeu taken prisoner, and sent to
Andersonvllle. He had made his will
and left all his property to a nephew,
but he resolved then to destroy the will
for the benefit of his son. That was a
lucky missing of a train, lucky to the
extent of $35,000 worth of property se-

cured thereby.

Facts Stranger than Fiction.

Sylvester Hatton enlisted In the war
In 1800, and was reported killed. His
wife married again and removed to Mad-

ison, Ind. He soon after turned up, but
finding how a flu Irs stood did not make
himself known, but went to Missouri.
The wife has since died, and now his
story comes out, and he has sent for
his daughter, who has just left to Join
him in Sedalla.

- -

An Unfulfilled Prophecy.

Wm. Carney, of Erie had, a presenti-
ment that he would die at 2 o'clock,
Sunday morning. The lawyer was call-e- d

and his will was made, but the quiet-
ing dose the doctor gave him carried the
patient over till the next morning.
Then Carney was mad, because he was
swindled he says, and the grave was
cheated by the trickery of a lawyer and
doctor.

Miscellaneous News Hems.

.STWliHe Edwin Rhodes and Allan
Snyder of Allentowu were out gunning
they became separated, and the latter fired
nt some game iu a thicket ; tbe shot struck
llboads in tbe face, making an ugly wound
and destroying tbe sight of one eye.

ItlTHamuel Hirsch a prominent Jewish
citizen of Milwaukee, brought suit last
week against Itev. I. Moses, rabbi of tbe
Jewiiih Temple and editor of a Jewish
newspaper published by bimself,for Blander
claiming $5000 damages. Rev. Moses
published Hirsch as a liar and a thief.

V3 At Buffalo, New York, Tuesday
tbo funeral services over seven of tbe vic-
tims of the Bilge factory fire, were held at
St. Joseph's Cathollo Cathedral. Tbe burial
was at Limestone Hill, tbe bodies being
placed iu one grave, in a lot donated for
that purpose by St. Joseph's Cathedral.

tSTMatiltla Carlson, eleven years of age,
who has been missing from her home, SI 2
Stuyvesant avenue, Brooklyn, since Thurs-
day last, was found by Policeman Mott, at
two o'clock Monday morning sitting un-

der the Btoop of 413 Monroe street. Sbe
could give no explanation as to where sbe
had been tbe past four days.

tyilorse thieves and burglars are op-

erating in the Hudson river valley and the
back country on either shore. A number
of valuiblo animals have been stolen and
several stores broken into and plundered.
On Monday night a safe was removed to
the sidewalk to be loaded on a wagon, but
the burglars were frightened off.

tfMrs. Myron Allen, who lives half a
mile north of Lansing, repaired to tbe hen-
roost the other evening, and found one of
her fowls iu the clutches of a large owl.
Tbe owl attacked Mrs. A., directing his
efforts at her face and eyes. Sbe was for-

tunate to seize bim in bei bauds and thump
him to death.

t3T The boiler in a shinglo mill at Vesta-bur-

Michigan, exploded Tuesday morn-
ing, killing instantly Frank Filkios, engi-
neer, aud Frank Ainsljy, night watch-
man, and badly injuring Geo. Wilcox,
M. Turk aud an unknown man. The mill
was shattered to atoms- - Frozen pipes
were the cause.

2TA. (! Ind win, Mich., justice of tbe
peace a few days ago performed a marriage
ceremony, tbe bridegroom being 80 years
old and the bride not yet 12, and much
Indignation is expressed. But a Cold water
man married a couple a few days ago, tbe
groom being 20 and tbe bride 41, aud all
hands were as happy as larks.

I2TA good deal of excitemont was cre-

ated iu Wauuakee, a village near Madison,
Wis., the other day, by tbe report that the
young man Shoemaker, whose remains
were interred last Monday, bad been un-

covered and found to bear every appear-
ance of Me, as far as looks go. It is a sin-

gular cave, and bow long the remains will
remain iu a good condition is a question.

laTJobn Smoyer, fifty years old, and
living near Hickory Run, Montgomery
county, while driving a double team near
Manayunk last Thursday, became almost
iuHengible from tbe intense cold, and his
horses, after wandering around a while,
dually fell iuto tbe canal, carrying the
wagou with them. Both animals were
drowned. Mr. Smoyer's cries for assist-
ance brought several men to the spot, wb.o

rescued him. He was taken to the pulp
works at Manayunk, and made as comfor-
table as possible for the night.

Am.kntown, Pa., December 27. Jacob
Gogol and his wife Anna, an aged couple,
residing at Bantee's Mill, four miles from
Bethlehem, Pa., were found dead In their
bed this moniliig.

Their heads were nearly severed from
tholr bodies, and a bloody axe was found
Iu tbe apartment.

Joseph Snyder, who boarded with the
Gogol's, was believed t be the murderer.

He was caught by au infuriated mob of
neighbors soon after the discovery of the
crime and hanged to the nearest tree.

Gogel was a day laborer, about 40 years
of sge, and leaves three children. The
motive of the murdor was a desire to mar-
ry their daughter, to which they objected,
the girt being only 13 years of age.

Pottsvili.b, Pa., December 23. After
the crew of the engine No. 252 had quit
work for the day at Palo Alto, on tbe Road-In- g

road, an extra crew took the engine to
ro to Port Carbon to take out a train of
loaded coal cars. When tbey bad proceed-
ed as far as Belmont the engine exploded
blowing It to atoms and Instantly killing
Patrick Donahue, engineer, Thomas Ken-vl- n,

conductor, William Ash, and John
Mabr, the two latter brakemen. Dona,
huo leaves a wife and live children, Kenvln
leaves a wifo and three children, Ash a
wife aud one child, and Mahr a wife and
four children. Tbe bodies of the men
presented a sickening spectacle, being ter-
ribly mutilated. Two of the bodies were
blown hundreds of yards aud when picked
up were limbless.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WnumaTOM, D. C, December 29, 1880.
Wild rumors are flying about concerning

Senator Blaine's being appointed Secretary of
State by President Garfield. It Is said by those
who ought to know best that Mr. Blaine I)
preparing for a European lour of eight months,
leaving this country, In March and returning
next November. He would go In February if
It were not for the close vote la the Senate
after March 8rd. Au apparently authentic
statement la to the effect that Mr. Blaine will
join his friend, tbe Hon. William Walter
Phelps, In Rome as early In tbe spring as pos-
sible. Mr. Phelps Is no In Italy aod it Is
known that hs has been expecting Mr. Blaine
and another friend to join him In the spring.

There are rapidly Increasing signs of a broil
within the Republican party. The trouble Is
between the President, and Senator Conkling,
with probability that President elect Garfield
will be down Into the quarrel. Tbe New York
appointments are the bone of contention. Tbe
President has filled a considerable number of
federal offices In that State lately, all with

men. Tbe administration has
placed the chips upon It's shoulder, and dares
Conkllng to knock It on. There are many
friends of Garfield who are advising him to
cut loose from Senator Conkllng, among whom
may be named Secretary Evarti and Sherman,
and there Is a suspicion that the President Is
endeavoring to throw his enemy Into bad odor
with bis successor in the Presidency. Whether
Garfield will feel compelled to countenance
tbe quarrels of bis predecessor Is another
matter.

Mr. Prescott, tbe commissioner on tbe part
of tbe United States to negotiate a treaty with
China, has arrived at San Francisco and will
at once come to Washington, bringing wlth
him tbe new emigration treaty. A commercial
treaty was also negotiated by this commission,
tbe principal features of which, It is said, are
highly advantageous to tbe United States.
Under this treaty government allows all cotton
goods exported from tbe United States to that
country to enter at a merely nominal rate of
duty on tbe condition that no opium or nlco-
tine shall be exported from this country to
China. i

By this practical removal of the dnty on
cotton goods tbo United States is made a more
than equal competitor with England for this
valuable trade, and the conditions affixed to
this concession by tbe Chinese government iu
regard to opium will force Great Britain to
surrender either the trade in opium, which In
her East Indian possessions Is a leading Indus-
try, or else to permit tbe United States to
absorb nearly the whole of the trade In cotton
goods, the manufactare of which Is also large-
ly carried on throughout British India.

Tbe results of the labors of tbe commission
are regarded by the President and Secretary of
State as eminently satisfactory, and nnder the
operations of the commercial treaty, It Is
claimed, a new and valuable Held will be
opened up In the East for manufacturers of tbe
United States.'

An army officer said y Gen. McDowell
has been rewarded for having come from tbe
Pacific coast to New York to vote for Garfield,
bat his vote cost the Government about 91,200.
He got an order from tbe War Department for
himself and to come East, and
under that order both of them drew their regu-

lar mileage and allowances, amounting to
about f 1,200. Tbe records will show the fact.

'
Oi.ivs.

Wide Awake for January, 1881.

Saota Claus himself could ask for no better
gift-boo- k for bis pack than the Christmas Wide
Awake In Its handsome new cover and new
type. It la full from beginning to end with
live stories about live boys and girls, and cot-tal- ns

dozens of exquisite picture. 'Jn this number Is a calendar wbleh la ly

the most unique of any we have seen
this season, and ii of itself worth more than
the January copy coste. Get a copy and see
if yon den't think so too.

But perhaps tbe most striking feature la the
illustrated poems which appear In duo and
trio all through the number, fiom such
authors as J. T. Trowbridge, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Mrs. 8. M. B. Plait, Mr. J. J. Kiatt,

Nora Perry, Col. Paul II. Hayne, etc., making
the mairnlne a trearfure long to be preserved.
Only 13.00 a year, ao cents a number. Ella
Farman, Editor. D. Loth nop & Co,, Boston,
Massachusetts.

A New laying Occupation for Ladles and
Gentlemen.

The Handsome Nlekle rioted New Home
Lamp being Introduced to the public this Season
Is the nioit meritorious article ever offered
Agents to make money with, Is safer, and more
convenient than the Student Lamp, which has
heretofore had the reputation of being the safest
lamp made, It has a clamp to firmly attache
It to the Sewing Machine, Piano, Organ, Desk,
eto. The fear of the ordinary lamp being aod
dently upset or thrown from the table, Is entirely
relieved by this simple elamp contrivance. It
can be adjusted to throw the light Just where It
Is wanted to suit the eyes, andean be converted
Into a handsome wall lamp. It has the best
argnnd burner, a filling Indicator, and conveni-
ent match box, and Its price Is within the reach
of every one. It has been fully tested, and
editorially eadorsed by the "Western Christian
Advocate," "Am. Christian Review," "Herald
and Presbyter," "Journal and Messenger," and
"Christian Standard," the leading Religious
papers of Cincinnati, and Is endorsed by the
Mayor and r of Cincinnati the Agent
of the American Kxpreu Company and Presi-
dents of Insurance Companies, as bei ng the safest
most convenient and best lamp made.

There are three reasons why Agents should
seek such au article to canvass for llrst for Its
absolute surety and great convenlence.lt Is need-
ed In every home second Its low price makes Its
sale Immense, third It will be a credit to handle
such an article. One southren Agent writes, It
sells faster than Gen. Lee's Portrait sold right
after the war, another writes It beats the palmy
days of the Hewing Machine, Its rapid sate, low
price, and liberal terms surprise old Agents.
Address Home Lamp Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,

our paper and they will give you full
particulars aud exclusive territory to canvass In.
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JF YOU WANT

New Year's Presents,
For the great or the small, look over our assort-
ment of goods suited to the purpose, consisting
of Toys, Books, Albums, Fancy Note Paper,
Jewelry, Glass Sets, China Ornaments, Per-
fumery In fancy bottles, Choice Soaps, Looking
Glasses, Desks, Work Boxes, Ac.

IF YOU WANT

Fancy Goods for Ladles,
Look at our assortment of Lace Ties, Silk
lies, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Pocket
Books, Bhgs, Zephyr Goods, Fancy Buttons,
Skirts, Under Vests, Ribbons, etc., etc.,

IF YOU WANT

Blankets for Beds or Horses,

Look at our assortment. We can offer you
Colored Bed Blankets for 3 per pair and up.
White Blankets for $3.75 per pair, aod up, and
Horse Blankets from 1 1.60 up.

IF YOU WANT

Gloves for Men or Boys,
Come and look at what we can offer you aad
note prices. We can please you.

IF YOU WANT

Trunks, Yalises or Satchels,
Ton ebonld call and see what we have. It
will probably save you money.

IF TOU WANT

Fine Groceries,
Such as Citron, Seedless Raisins, Choice Layer
Raisins, New Orleans Molasses, Mince Meat,
Pure Spices, prepared Cocoa Nut, Canned
Corn, Canned Peas, Canned Beef, Oat Meal,
and any other goods In tbe grocery line, come
and see us ; we have what you want.

IF Y OU WANT

Hardware,

You will find that we have Sleigh Bells,8kate.
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Pistole, Cartridge,
Hatchets, Axes, Augurs, Chisels, 8aw, Iron,
Rleel . NfltlS. An1 A fffnaral ...n.lm.nlI r. " " woov. U( BUV.
goods as are kept by a first class hardware
store.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield.
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LADIES' FLORAL CABINET.

Hi.sir; a. yi;ak.
Specimen Copy, 10 cents. Trial trip, 3 month..2j cents, with chroma.

A I. A It UK 16 PAGE

Illustrated Journal
Devoted to Floral and Household Topics.

Music with each number, bend
I.lst to (

ADAMS a BISHOP, V

46 Beekman at.. New York.
Send 3 for Specimen Copy of "Fret Sawver'ssMonthly." Akams tt Bihhop,

61 40 Beekinau St., N. Yi .

AIM On'St ftircikhed free, with full InstmcHowi f..--r

JtJ-- eoiMliiutiiw the mort imitiuhle bnmnnw tatW suyuue cu euinKe in. Tta biuiueu w my I..
and onr Instrnctlnns so simple and plain, thaiany ana ran make rrt-a-t profit from the very trt. ,

one ran fu wlw is willintr t j work. Women aw aa ma.e,ful as . Boya aud irla ran earn lw auniH.Many have made at the biisinna over on hnii.p. a
ciollaraina aiuiflo wk. Kotbnw like it ever kuownoefore. All who erunire are aurpnurd at tbe eaec andrapidity with will, n lliey are able ti make money. Youcan eriKaye. in thia buiueee duruur your aira time atK'eat prtiht. Yon do not have to fuvertt capital in it.we take all the rik. Thoae who need money

Ui" " ou,2 AU """1 ' Aadrvi.TKlb x., Auiruata, Maine. i y.

A f (Hitflt sent tree to thoae who wind toenraa--e In thw
hr5 llant and protSuhle buHie known.l.vT)luiu- - uew. Capital not reuu-ad-. we wut

furniab yon evenrthine-- . I0 a day and wpwanb.eaaily u.ade without ataym, away frei. !,. overIinrlil. No rwk whatever. JUny new Worker wauu--at or.ee. Many are niaiiinK fortune, at Urn bu.u.e..Idu. make aa mocli aa men. aud youior bo, a andnrla make vreat Hiy. Nooue who ia wlliuur to workfail, to aka moe money every day than can be nudeIu a week at any ordinary employment. Tluwe who'"i?,'."'.':'. ;! ml a nhort road to fortune- - Ad--


